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because we cannot believe wliat ho believes.
Ail we require ta know is, that lie is lionest in
his convictions, and earnest in lis purpose ta
obey the commandmnents of bis Ilevenly Father.
If we see good reason ta think that these two

conditions ofi mind have place in lis life, ve have
no hesitation in regarding him as an rcceptable
servant of the Great Master.

The third class of religionists may be consid-
ered as comprising the various divisions of the
Methodist body,-of whon the British Wesley-
ans are thei most important in point of nunbers,
tihougli probably not sa in point of intelligence.
I understand tît on the very Sunday on which
-we entered the chapel vacated by tlis denomtina-
tion, a very forcible allusion ta our ieresy was

made from their pulpit ; but I ar not aware that
there lias been any repetition of the anathema.
On the contrary, I can sate,-and I do so withZ

mauch pleasure,-tlhat on the diffarent occasions
in which our congregationalias had ta transaet
business, in relation ta the payient of the pur-
chase of the chapel nnd its legal conveyance, the
British Wesleyan trustees hnve acted in a most

becoming and honorable mtanner.
The Canadian Wesleyans,--better known as

the Ryersonians,-are the second great division

iofthe Methodist body. Sonie imontis back, this

denomination made a great effort to accomplish

a spiritual revival, and, at considerable expense,
retained the services of a preacher nanied Malitt,
a man iof very great power as a popular declainier,
but altogether so cecentric in his general ihabits

as a minister of the gospel, and sa conpletely

theatrical in his eloctition and gesture, that is

efforts proved quite fruitless. Unitarianism ncame

in for a fair share of Mr. Mnffitt's strictures; but,

as isav, we found the results fiavorable ta our
progression and inerease. The Canadiait Wes-

leysns are much distracted in their present inter-

nal relations. I have no-doubt that a schisn in

the body is an occurrence iot far distant. The

laity are ill at case under the despotic rule of the

Conference, and a clair ta lay representation in

that spiritual court is likely ta be preferred by
the congregations. The novement cannot faii
ta (o good. Several of the members in this city

are men of a superior spirit of independence, and

of inquiring mental habits.

The third division of the Methodists are the
Primitire Wesleyians,-a body characterized by
their noisy demeanouir in the chturch, thouttgh

certainly, as far as I am aware, of inost peace-

able and inoffensive habits out of it. Thtere is

much less of priestly domination among the
Primitives than is ta b Lfound ihhli the oher

two sections ; and 1 question very much wlictier

a freer spirit ofi nquiry would lot be found

anong thein.
The fourth general division of religionists in

Toronto, I should suppose, are the Congrega-
tionalists, who are under the pastoral care ofI a

gentleman of superior shrewdness and inuch cx-

perience. Their organization is probably the
Most complete, and their discipline the riost

stringent, of any religious body lhre. They for-

merly occupied the house in which we nomw

worship ; and the fact, that they and the British

Wesleyans both built up large 'congregations

under this roof, operates as no trivial incentive
ta us, in our exertions ta arrive at a similar re-

suit. We have been honored with frequent
notices fromî the Congregational pulpit. If these
attentions are continued, I look for a good result
in course of tiie.-The Congregationalists hava
a Theological School bare, for the training of

young men for the ministry. I do not think that
it is in a thriving condition, thougl I believe the
members of the Congregational church in this

city malte great efforts in its beialf.

The fifth in rank amongst our city congrega-
tions is that ofi Knox's Church, better known as
the " Free Church." This denomination, at the
tinte of its secession, made an unusal effort in

vindication of what they called religions liberty.
Wiat the result will finally prove is not for us ta
predict. It is pretty evident, however, that the

"lFrec Church" in Toronto lias very little pre-

tensions ta the naine, in sa fer as the riglht of

fiee enqtiry is concerned. No religious coin-

munity can be wrapped up within mare impene-
trable cerenients of religious dogmtatismt. All the

antiquated absurdities and monstrosities of the

persecuting Jolin Calvin and the stony-hearted

Knox, are, in the midst of the ninetcenth century,
attempted t abe resiscitated by the theologi

cal school of the Free Churcli. It is really

ridiculous ta hear, that, in this tage of practictl

sense, tire should be disputations as ta whether
the death of Christ was designed ta bencfit any
except the lect ! Such, lhowever, is the fact, iu

this city of the west.-Of course, Unitarianisn

lias been ionored vith a full share of Fre I Ve aluive ieurd of a good iait' Unittarians,
Citrhurcidenunciation ; and I cat assure you, no scattered over various places in Western Ciinada.
agency t work bere lias donc lalf o minuchi t
advance our case.

The denomuination which I place in the sixthc
class, should, with propriety have been placed
second; but the truth is, the old or residuhtarv
Scotch Church is sa quiet anid unobtrasive in
organization that I comrpletely overlooked it. I
cannot Say what inay e athecondition of truc,
internal, religious feeling pervading this congre-
gation. I dare say it is as good as that of sorte
who maie more noise. Tleir pastor is a very
kind-hearted, utiassuinitg young man, and talcs
no part in any of the great religious uiplearvals of
the day.

The Scotch Secession Church fnlis into the
sebenth/ position. 'i'le ennbers o this Cturch
are, in Toronto, a very imrproved edition of
Scottish Cualvinîismu. Veneration for the doc-
trines ofi tir forefathers contends iard with thi
promîptingi i thitr kinder natures. Thir pastor
is a tmani of most exemplary character: full of
nildincss, benevolence, and sincerity. is life

is a more potent orator than le is himsneif in the
pulpit ; and as far as I know, bis people bear the
reseiblance iof their vorthy exemplar. Few
men in any conntnity conimand more generally
the estecîr and good wishes of all detoinations
of his fellow-citizens than docs the Rev. Mr.
Jennings.

The Baptists constitute the eighth denomia-
tion ; and arc here, as elsewhere, a tolerably
tight-laced class of piteole. Like all other seets
whon ake sone particular ceremonial fortn the
corner-stone ofi their orgatilzation, they regard
tieir bretire iofiother denominations with a con-
siousness ofsuperiority by no eiians conducive
ta the growth of the moist ttnalloyedi humuility.
Their presient pastr is a young man of consider-
able intellectual powers. I believe lie is, in point
of liberal sentiment, to far in advance of his
flock ta b able to effect much change in their
old-faishionted nprejudices.

A branch froi the Baptist Society, called
" The Disciples" huas now a distinct existence
here. Their lcading characteristic is the repu-
diation of the pastoral Cilice as a separate calling
of life. Their services are conducted by their
own lay mnuembers, and are of a character credit-
able to the intelligence and piety of their body.
They have no idistinguishing formi of blief, nor
any creeds or confessions of faith. They con-
tend for the right of fres inquiry anid the full
exercice of private judgmatent. They have how-
ever, as I conceive, conîmitted one capital er-or
in tieir discipline, avitichi accounits for thecir limuîit-
ed extension: they have made Ite rite of baiptism
by immersion a test ofi embership ; and I u-
derstand tliey will pertiraciously adhere ta ihlis
prereqîuisite of discipleship.

idiles those whici I have enumuîerated, I mi
not aware of any other religious bodies in this

city, excepting Ouir oavn. Your readers may now
judge of Our relative position ; and they will
rejoice ta leara that ave are saccessfully combat-
ng all opposition. We have a good churci,
and are not in debt ; for, wien ae shall have
received the full nmoutît promised ta tus frot Our
brethîren in the United States and Eastern Ca-
nada, our trensury will ie able ta ticet all de-
mands upon it. We have paid the purchase of
the church, and are getting the dedci dranvi up.
Soeia of our members have acted very liberally,
and have enabled us t atticipate the maturity of
our promises ofi aid from abral. The American
tjUnitarian Association lias alrady advised our
Treasurer ta draw for 600 dollars. This, added
ta the 400 given by the Montreal Society, places
us in a position of comparative safety ; and as
we expect t receive 1000 dollars more from onur
United States bretiren, before next August, we
shall b untier no pecuniary enbarrassmuent, so
far as the possession of a chch is concerned.
Our ch nch was pîtrchased for £96, and is con-
sidered worth £800. The groutnd on whicht it
stands would renadily bring £150, if not £200.

We purpose ta celebrate the Lord's Supper
carly in the spring: we are not yet provided witi
a communion service. As there are a nuiber
of our nembers having children not yet btptized,
we also purpose ta appropriate soie Lord's Day
in April ta a general cbsrranec cf this rite,
awithin the church.-We have distributel a large
quantity of tracts, and are very nnxious t receive
more. We have, on sale, a choice selection of
Unitarian works sent forward by James Munroe
& Co. of Boston. I think there avill be a great
demand for Mrs. Dana's Letters" here, wlen

they have been read by some o our people. I
k ltnow of no wor ver written by a Unitarian

i convert, calculated ta do more good than this
of Mrs. Dana's.

Surely somie effort might ha male towards the
establishing of a tmission, to visit and discover
our brhreen in this spiritual desert.

''hie great University movmenueît is malking
goai progress ; and oiuir Orthodox neighîbours
have vo far descended froin tieir high groud as
to invite our pastor uo nai thei, as s muuemiber of
lthe Central Commîîîittce. They will find Iimt ia
valuable ally in the good work of advancing the
cause of genuine University Refonnut.

Yours, B. C.

Mis. )Asa's LTs s.-We are anxious

ta draw the attention of our readers once

more to this book. Mr. Bryson lias received

a fresh supply of copies ; and those desirous

ofa procuring it, nay Ia os at bis book-store

in St. Fratîcois Xavier Street. We warmly

recommended this volume on a former occa-

sion, and we would noaa tdn os again.

RELIGOUS INTELLIGENCE.

UNITED KINGI)OM
Discussio AT Nwarsrt.-A correspondent

of the London Inuire states that not less than r

sixty persons have been gained to the Ulnitarinn

cause by the recent discussion betaveeti Josepht,
Barker and the, Rev. Mr. Cooke, whilst it is iot
hknown that a single convert lias beiermad1e te

Trinitariaisimttt. Auii-o the nuier of ithiose

thus led ta embrace Unitarian sentiments are two

mîinisters of the W\esley>a îhen denomuination ; nndI
the Inîquitrer's correspondent further says, that r
lte son-in-law of Mr. Coole's chairnan, whoIl
was so violenît during the discussioni that lue la-
boured every nighît ta intterrupt Mr. BarLer, ias1
since been converted t Unitirianism, by reading
the publislhed report oif that discussion.

U-Ar INSTITUTIONSne uI tr.-ic n.-At

the annual ieceting of the Biniiintgihamti Unitatriai
Brothuerly Society, held on the 'th Tanuary, the

reports of the several institutions in connection

with the society were presettetd, by whichiwe

rejoice ta icarn fiat they arc tall in a flourishing N

and rapidly increasing colition.--The numbert

ofipupils in the Sunday Schools, is-Males, 1,099,
Females, 503, Total, 1,(02 ; who are instructed

by 250 Teachers.-Nimber of books in the Li-

braries, 4,837, avhîici have been renewed and

exchianged during the year ta the extent of20,2t00.

-Nuber of depositors to the scveral Savings'

Clubs during the yeanr, 807; deposits, £551;
re-paymets, £527.-The Brotherly Benefit Sa-

ciety bas 306 nembcer, and the payuents ta
mitembehaurs inu thIe titme of sickiness is larger thian

any outer society iii Birminghiani. 'T'lhe total

capital of the society now aniunts t .£3,04L-

'lue Loan Feun, also in connection with ah lthe

schools, continues t prosper.

RE.v. Dut. MONM- -r e read in the

Belfast Norlhernî Witg, thiat on the st Jauunry
hast, a large and most inhluential meeting was

held in the Commercial Buildings, Befaist, Ire-
land, for the pur p ose of presenting the Rev. Dr.

-\Montgomery with a splendid portrait ofimiself,
by Knight, of London.-Dr. Montgomery is uhie

Unitarian clergyman of Duninurry, and as been

krvnown in his own country and elseawhuere as the
cloquent and efficient advocatec of civil and reli-
gious liberty, during the last quarter of a century.
rPersons of diffierent religious denominations and

political parties were concerned in the presenta-
tien. At the meeting, the chair was occupied
by Wm. Shnrmuan Crawford, Esq. M.P., a ncm-
ber of the Church of Eiglani.-We uinderstand
that a iengraving is tobemade from the portrait
and publisied by subscription.

UNITED STATES.
REr. Da. DEwv AT WASINGxTo.-Tiue 2i2d

February being the birth-day of George Watsh-
ington, a sermon appropriate to the day, and the

tost touching and heart-searching I ever heard,
was delivered in the Hall of the Ilouse of Rep-
resentatives, by Rev. Dr. Dewey, Pastor of the
Chiurci of the Messiai, New-York. The Hall
was crowded ta overflowing, and every avenue of
approach to the floor, in the galleries, isles, and

reporters' deskus, was crowded. The Hall of the
House hias rarely been filled with se intellectual,
numerous, and brilliant an audience,-nearly all
the distinguishied men now at the scat of Governî-

ment being present. Ta many wio were there,
the opportunity was the first which liad ever

presented itself of hcaring this eminent Unitarian
atinister. hlis sernon was practical enough ta re-
trmove the doubts of the most skeptical, and Chris-
tian enoughi tosatisfyi ah who love good principles

more thaasectarian creeds.-Nw nYork Express.

INSALLATIONS AND ORDINATIONS.
tittti States,

KhIG's CtnAI'F,, BosTON.-ThLe Rev. Eplîrait
Peabody was installed as Minister of flic Society
'orshipping in King's Chapel, on Sunday, 11th

Jatuary.According. to the cuistom io this churcht,
tha Ecclesiasical Contcil and the usual instaia-
lion services were dispensed with. George Ei-
erson, Esq., in behalf oCtf lthe Wardeins, reail tua
tapers relating to Ithe invitation exienieil to Mr.
Peabody, and his acep'tance ofI lte samte. The
proceelin wer av issented to iv troce, by the
Wardens and t orymen l the onte hand, and
by lie pastor elecat on Ilte o r. Mr. Emerson
resenttetl to Mr. Peabody a copîy of hlie Holy

Scripîtures, is conttaining lie rides thatt avere to
rguilate lte ilation ît tiei onnIel itweenu lPaisor
tnid People, and a containing tli Revelation of
tle Christian Faiti. Afier titis, a discotrse was
itretcied by tRev,. Mr. Pabody, froi the text,
Acts ix. 6 : What wilt ltitou have tme ta toi 1"

M:rtoN, M s.-Thie insallation ofReV. Jolin
II. ilorisoti, (friterly of New elford.) over the

irst Coiigregationail Unitriait Chutrci in Milton,
took place on the SiathInny.-Sg"lleon by Rev.
Dr. Gannett of ioston.

Dr:itii:t, MA.--The First Parish in Deer-
lid lias been deprived withint a short term of

years, of two young, esteetieml, and beloved pas-
tors. T aitcant plare was again filled on hlie
28th Jany. by lite ordination of Mr. .1. F. Moors,

recently of eli Cambridge Thleological School.-

Sermon by Rev. Mlfr. Clarke of Boston.
Iliunnosnx, Mtiss.--Rev. Samuel l. Lloyd,

late a preacher of te Universalist connexion,
fromt whichhlie had vitlhdrawn, was installed as
pastor over the Unitariai Society ii this place,
en Welnetstiday, 411h Feby.-Sernion by Rev. Mr.

Hill of Worcester.
Sa vnri.r, Mas.--Oi WednesIay, 18th

Viby. Rev. Jolm 'T. Sargent, recently minister of
hlie Suilillh-street Cha pel ii Bostoi, a

t
ii installed

as minister ofi lie new Unitarian Society in So-
erville--Se ltmon by Rev. Mr.Furntss

RowE, MTss.-Te nw honse of avorship
erected by the First Unitarian Society in Rowe,
was dedicated, on Wednesday, ftle 'Ist Januarp,

to " God and lis Christ."

AN CORTionox' En1naîr's OrrNION OF

UNITARIAN PREAcIIN.--The E<litor of the

New York Recorder attended a service in the

' Chtrch of the Saviour' Brooklyn, a short

time since. lie heard Mr. Farley, the min-

ister, preach; and titis is his opinion of the

sermon:-
Il The positive tenching whtiel lie put forth

would be iainlyi acceptalle ta ail Ienoninations

of Caristintis, and, allowing sonewhat for difler-

ences iloftrphrasology, are stich as are actually
leld forth froit Saibath to Sabbath, i in' tlihtou-
sands of Triitniaian congregalions of our land."

LECTURES ON CIIRISTIAN DOCTRINE,
i tie Ltloittreat flitarian îturrt.

This Course of Lectures, noticed in two

former numbers, is still in progress of delivery

ait Sunday evenings. At the time we now

write eight have been delivered to large and

attentive audieices.--We repritît the list of

subjects, narking those in italics which yet

renain to be treated on :-

'Tie existence of a God: Christianity a reve-
lation from Go: h'ie Christian Sariptutres an
tulientie and perfect record of ithe Christian
revelation; h'lie Scriptures given to reasonable
bcings, and designed to be interpretel on resson-
able principles: Wliat hlie Scriptures tcach con-
cerning God, his iinity anti tîaternal character:
ITV/tt the Sritures trach concerning Christ,
his person, and his office : TVhat tthe Scripturei
ltecth concerning Manl, his natture, his dutty, and
his destinjy.

JUST PUBLISHiD,
Price 7 d.

A DISCOUJRS' E on ite IMPORTANCE OF
THE CHRISTIAN CIARACTER,-

preaclhed at the Ordination of tie Rev. O. W. B.
PEAoDY, lit Burlington, Vermont.
11Y REV. Dit. PEABODY, OF SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

îih~lttjr ltt)l flic Enarts of
REV. .tOItN CORDNER, OF aON'rltEAL,

on giving the Fellowsiip ofi rt Churches on the
snime occasion.

For Sale at the Book-Storc of Mn. C. Bayson,
St. François Xavier Street.

MRS. DANA'S LETTERS.

L ETTERS TO RELATIVES&FRIENDS,chiefly in Reply to Arguments in support of
the Doctrine of the TRINITY.

BY MARY S. B. DANA,
Auther of "'Teî Sontthe-n and Nortern Harps,"

"'Tlhe Partet Fimily," &c.

For Sale ai MiR. C. BntysoNa's Book-Store.
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